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FI'OIa ,Oar ' ParUu.aatary eon..... 
Wi~ the : ~r Receu appi'OllChing 

-Par!~ame~lt WIU probably rise in the fintwee" In Auaust-the House of Common! 
~II be expected to, ma"e ,ood prOVess
":J th ~ num~r of ur&mt matters. To-day 
SIr KlDpley Wood will move the second 
re.adina of the Brit~h Over~s Airways 
Bill, under which a corporation is to be 
set. ,!p to t~ke over Imperial Airways and 
Bntlsh Au·ways. Mr. Lecs-Smith. on 
be.hal~ of the Opposition. will move ,the 
re~ectlon of the Bill on t~ ,round that it 
falls to "ublish a national unified air 
tran~po~ srstem 10 be operated JOlely in 
the pubhc mler"t. and that the financial 
~rranrerncn' ts for the acquisition of exist
I~r un~ert~inp have permitted specula. 
tl,ve pnv.ate, profits resulting in an exccs~ 
slve capItal. burden. Mr. Montague will 
be the ,oth~r Labour speakert Sir Hugh 
S:e~ly wil! express the vie~ or the Oppo
sItIon LIberals; and Captain Balfour, 
Under-s«retary for Air, will reply to the 
debate., After the Committee stage of the 
money resolution ha~ been tak.en the 
House , will con~idcr Lords amendments 
to the Civil , ~efence Bill and the Ministry 
of Supply Bill. The latter includes a pro
vision ,t~ limit to three years the power of 
the MinIster to enaage in manufacture of 
article, required for the public service. 
Thi~ is likely to cause a keen debate. 

PENSIONS FOR MEMBERS 
The Report stage of the Finance Bill 

will occupy the whole of to-morrow and 
part of Wedn('~ay, and the third reading 
WIll he , laken early on Thur~I\Y evening, 
The Milk Indu~try (No. 2) Bill will be di~
cu"ed in Committee on Wedne~ay , The 
Prime Minister is to move the second relld
inll of the House of ('ommons Memher~ 
Fund Bill. which i~ ell:pected to occupy most 
of Thllr!lday , Under the Bill ell:·mem~r~ 
may receive ren,ion~ of not more than 
£150 a year, and widow, £7~ a year. from 
• fllnd to he provided hy all M,P,~ paying 
£12 a ~ell~. When the re"ollltion to approve 
the prinCiple of pemion~ WR~ ~fore the 
House there wu \Orne critici~m on the 
lI,round that the plan might involve l\ 
. \. . L ' ". ~ _ _ l ._ • 

P~SSENGER FLIGHT TO 
I . ENGLAND ' 

I " 

...... O"Coii~ 

I SOUTHAMPTON. JULY 9 
"J1le Pan-Ameron AirwaY5 ftyin, boat 

Yankee Clipper complct~ her fint 
pasSen&er transatlantic 1\iJht to Great 
BritAin at Southampton this evenina in 
27+1houn. Her actual ftyina time was 
1Q hours 34 minutes. Leaving Port 
Wa~ington, Long bland, yesterday mom
ing. ' she made the journey by way of 
She<liac (New Brunswick). Botwood (New
fou\ldland), and Foynes (Eire). 

Amon, the 19 pauenscrs was a New 
Yort lawyer, Mr. Guido Coen., who was 
on his way to lqhorn (ltalyl. where his 
six-yearoOld JOn is lying dangerou~ly ill 
with infantile paralysis. Mr. Coen 
received ne~ of his JOn's ill~ , Ia.~t 
Th~rsday. When he applied for a pas...age 
in tl>e Yankee Clipper he was told that all 
acc6mmodation had beeJl booked many 
months a,o, but it proved possible to find 
room for Mr. Coen because of a , last
minute reduction in the mail load. When 
Mr. ;Coen landed at Southampton he said 
he did not know whether hi., JOn was still 
aliv~. He made arrange,ments to complete 
the journey by air to Paris and Florence. 

Most of the other passenge'rs were 
American new~paper or magazine owners. 
publishers• .and editors. They included M r. 
Amon G. Carter, a Texas newspaper pro
prietor. who was an intimate friend of the 
late :Will, Rogers. Mr. Carter was a pic
turesque firure in his big white., hat and 
hiah boots. A woman pa~naer who was 
particularly interested in the ftiaht was 
Mr~ Alfred Wolf, the wife of a Phila
delphia lawyer, who is herself a seaplan.: 
pilot. 

The Yankee Clipper carried 550 pounds 
of mail. The passengen and crew num
ocred 30. The commander was Captain 
Arthur Laporte. 

Wednesday. July 26. i~ the date for the 
fir~t of the weekly air services for passen· 
,ers from England 10 the United Statcs 
over the route followed by the Yankee 
Clirpcr, The price for a ~ingle trip is 
SJ75, 
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HENDA YEo h'l' 9 

Arrangements have ocen c,'mpielc-t.l in 
San Sebastian. ,the summer ('""PII ..! or 
Spain, for the receplion of Counl (' :In('\, 
the Italian Foreign \-finl~ler, "ho " due 
to arrive ,at Barcelona wjlh h" IMile 'u ::c 
at 4 o'clock. to ·morrow aftern<XlI1 , I he 
arch of 'triumph. which ..... ~, ere,' I~d In 
Roman fashion in San Sch;\q:an , :lnd Ih en 

' blown down by a m'n<>r hurTlc.tnc '" h IJ " 
~wept over lh.: Bas<llle C"HI. h;l\ r-.,-rn 
rebuill Hou~holdcr~ h;J\e hecn C'll ' 

barra~scd during Ihe laq (CIA <I;", h 1'1 <: 

requi~itionillg "r V3<t ql!lnllllC'" ,,! ~",,,I 
for the' d~lectation of Ihe ~U!tU'1 \ ''I','' \ 
and their' ho,ts. while eL,h,H:Jle 1,,,IIi-' 
arrangements have hecn dc\ l/.cd 1(' ([1'11[<" 

their being able 10 move ~~"UI un ' 
molested . Gencr ;" Franco i< nr<',' le ,1 :" 
enter San Sehastia 'n I" ,morr"·.. , ;I nd t", 
city is preparing,to Siv: him a :umlli;II.~,; \ 
reception , 

The, opinion is gaining IU"lInd , I, ' Ill: 
undi<gui'ICd relief 01 man\ Span' ;Hd\ , Ir~1 
the impending celcbral;on .'1 II.. il.l n, 
Spanish friendship will I'C pl;"l"nl,' " , 
character and thal,n" furthcra~ ; C" , l1cnl 
going beyond tho<.c alreadv 'n C\lq,n,(' 
will be siltned , (jcrm~n\' ~nd Ildh In ,,, 

well oc ~ati<lied " ' ilh Ihe r<'''lion''~I.:ll 
lhey have already won in Srain, ;Ind Ihe 
Gcrman~. if not the Italian', fllll\ rCli"e 
that any attempt to drive the Sr.,n;;u<l, in,) 
far would provokc' a qr()ng rC ;lc'ti()n '

TRADE TALKS WITH RUtll 
The eflorls to enlarge the 'cor<' "r 

economic cooperation N:lween Ihe Ihlre 
countries will dOllbtle« he <ucce"tul r ' iI 
Ihey will take lime , Herr Wohllh;II ' Ih, 
head or the (jerman econom,c m'~'"'' 
which recently visited Srain, w:a< <O{'\n ahll" 
10 l:onvim"e him'IClf Ihat the eL.h(lralC' ~,( , 
mini<lralivc appar;llll\ dC"llncd II) ~cer 
Ihe economic ,lruClure ot' ljcrm.• n \.CII , 
<uniciencJ steady i< comrie-lei) 1;1d. ml' In 
S~n that mu~~ _~r~~rn,"ar~ wor~ ,!III , 
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